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DORA MARLSTON AND I.

IWAS twenty-five years of agc-, îolerftbly
good-looking, moderatoiy wealthy, and a

bachelor. Twsnty-fî "e years of âge, because of
tho natunal progrees of time,-tolerably good-
looking, becauso my parents wene si before me,
I suppose,-moderately weaitby, bocause thse
property I owned was inherited,-and a bachelor,
hprn weI-r1Was a Cynie, and believed (bat any

yo.,~lady I chos e 10asic wonildIhave me, if not
for myselt, at leait for îuy posaesions ; and that
should I asic any one of (hem, I Bhonid nover be
able to tell wbieb wau the objeet she b.d in view.
Besidea3, ister Alice was an excellent bouse-
keeper, and taking a wife wblle se v'as witb
me, wouid be somewbat supererogatory. Alice,
bowever, bad signified ber intention of leaving
me. I knew at once the full import of ber signi-
fication, altbough she had imparted it by a
gentie bint. Tom Marston, it was evidýýut, bad
not travelled a hundred miles by steamboat and
nailway every ifive or six weeks to ses me, not-
witbstanding bis allegations to, that effeut. My
acquaintance with Tom had not been of long
duration, neither bad it ripened into a very deep
friendsip,-not at leaat, on my part. Those
more intirnately acquainted with hlm than 1 thon
was, prononced is an excellent feiiow, but I
b.d seen notbing in im to warrant the appella-
tion. lie bad aiways treated me weli, it was
(rue; yet thons was a something ln bis manner
that rendered hlm notbing more than tolerablo
te me. Alices and 1 had met him at Niagara
Falls, and invited bim, with many othet newly-
made friends, to our bouse-an invitation ho was
neot long in acccpting or availing himself of.
Wlen lie liad been with us a week, 1 made up
my mmnd that 1 should soon lose my muster, for
that she had taken a fancy te bis bandsome face
and pleasing address, I conld plainiy seS. I
knew my sister's Wortb, aiso, and believed that
no man could live under tiesamie roof with ber
for ono whole week without losing bis beart, if
it hadn't been lost before, and I had many
reasons for tbinking that Tom's hadn't. I was
joalons of hlm from the first, and oacb subsequent
visit of his only served toeiiereaso that jealonsy,
aithnugh I kept it te 'ny soif, resoiving to bear sny
misfortune in silence, rath or than lot Alice know
of my dislike for one wbom 1 foresaw 1 would
soon have to acknowiedgo as brother. After a
tise, (bis aversion wore off ; and I arn
not sure but after six months, I bogan te look
upon their marriage as a very desirabie one on
many accounits. 1I had reached this P-ase of
mmnd, wben Alice binshingiy binted at lier in~-
tended departure. Almy pasetjeaiousy anddis-
like for lier intended mosentarily arose again,
and I couid not repiy. But, on tho day follow-
ing, I asked lier to confide la me and reat assured
(bat ber wishes, no matter bow mucb tbey sigbt
vary from mine, would roceive my earnest sup.
port. She told me ai!, and ail was as 1 had sup-
posed. They oniy required my consent, as ber
naturai guardian and protector, la order that
(bey might becorne one. I gave it, unbesitating-
ly, unconditionaliy.

di And wbat will yon do thon, my dean
brother T" Alice asked, trying te suppresg (ho
littie peari-liko tears, wbich would nlot be sup-
presscd.

ciOh,, nover mind me, Alice," I nopiied. 99I will
shut up the bouse, and take a couple of rooms at
Mms. Whitney's boarding bouse, and make my-
self confortable there. I would rather romain
bore, it is tino ; yet you will ueo, I ar neft going
te lot self mar youn bappinese, aithougl. I shahl
always envy Tom Marston bis wife2'?

She laughingly and tearfally thanked me for
my seif-abnegauion, and baif seriously, haif play-
fully advised me te foliow Tom's example, and
take to mysoif one Who couid more (han f111 ber
place lu sy Iseart and at my hearbh. I scouted
(ho idea. Did Aliles suppose that (bore was a
girl la the country who would not jamp at tise
chance of becosiiig Mrs. Bengougb, witb one of
the fineat bouses lu tise country, and an incoso
of tbreo or four tbousand a year, at ban com-
mand 1 There was no( one> I doclared. Aliles was
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not so cynicaily dioposed towards the sex ; she did
neot believe they were ail sordid or ambitions,
and ventured te affirm that she knew of one
at leaset who wonld not beconse the wife of even
F'rederick Bengough, Msq., had ho millions ia-
stead of thousandg, if sbe did not love him.

ilShow me tiîat disinterested creature, Alice,"
I said, Ia but couvince me that thore is sucb an
one living, and I arn ready to. iay my heart and
weaitb at ber feet."

IlOh!1 only cnvince you, Fred!1 that!e the
trouble, I can showv you ber, but convmnce you 1
I give up the task a4 bopeiess."1

IlName ber thon," 1 said, il and when I arn
convinced that she la free from sordid or ambi-
tiens desiros, I give yon my word that she shall
have the reftusai of my baud."

IlI wilI name ber," Alice ropiied "but you
wili say that 1 arn prejndiced, not really know-
ing ber, but thinking I do, and ail that,-thongh
I tell yon Fred, that you wiii Sund bor just as 1
say. Sho wili be here soon to spend a fraw woeks
witb me, and then yon can judgo for yoursclf.
Don't prejudgo ber now, brothor, but wait the
resuit of yonr own observations. I refer to Dora
Marston, Tom's sister.Y

The very one I beiieved sbe wonld ame. I
hadl neyer seen Dora, but sh. having been a
school-nuate of my sistor's, while in the city, and
quoted by ber as a model of perfection on ail
occasions ever since, I tbought myseif quit« as
weil acquainted with ber as if I bad personaliy
known ber for years. 1 did not prejudge Dora
Marston, but made great allowanoes for my sis-
ter's enthusiasm in regard to ber, believing it te
be notbing more than a romantie scbooi.gii's
attachment, which, now that they bail become
women, wouid wear off and be forgotten. I
conid net bring myseif to blieve that I should
evor corne to love Dora-first, becanse sho kuew
of my wealtb -and couid eaaily dissmulate ;
secondly, becanse 1- believe that Alile bil. for
some time been planning that ber far friand and
1 sbonld meet, fail in love, and mars-y. Now, if
there was one thing I detested more than an-
other, it was these matches, eut and dried for
one, by one's friends. Wero a Princess of the
Royal biood, picked ont, trained for and tauglit
to look upon me as ber future husband, she
shouid nover become my wife, I averred isimpiy
because she hadl been se picked ont, tritined
and taîîght. I wouid not stand it even from thse
beut of sisters, and I fear that I cordiaiiy disiik-
ed the name of Dora Marston, evea before my
eyes ever beheld ber.

Tinso slipped by, and Dora Marston came to
visit us. I should have met ber at the station,
se Alice said, but I pied a previons engagement,
went down town and had tea with Charloy
Spas-ke, at Mrs. Whitney's. I made it convenient
teo tay out protty lqite tbat niglit my sister and
companion having retired when I came ia. I
did'nt intend to let Dora think thsat I wua aIal
aniions to ueo ber, not I. Alile might tell wbat
atonies she pieased, but I was not going te show
myseif the least interested in ber visiter. I wonld
show these littie conjurors that it took tbree te
oettie this mattor to their satisfaction.. I hoard
them talklng and iangbing down stairs Doit
morning before I arose. Dora's was a very plea..
sant voice, fu of life and animation, but rather
too effeminate, I thouglit, for a lady'.. Wishing
te ses ber before she couid possibly ses me, I
arose cautiousiy, stole ont upon the landing and
peeped over the halusters, boping te catch a
glimpse of ber, wbilo passing from one room to
the other beiow. My wish was gratlfied, for
presently she emerged from the sitting room,
came skipping down the bail and disappeas-ed
through the diningroom door. Brown bain, bine
ey-I should say tbey were, though I could'nt
exactly see for tbe distance that intervened be-
tween ng-a trim lhittle body, neatly dressed, witb
rather a plain face, 8o I thonght. I was not at
ail panticnla.r about my toilet (bat morning,
coming down stairs ln tho costume I uauaIiy
woro wben Alice and Iwere alone. Thons is no
denying that I tised dissimulatlon on this occa-

7sion, as on many (bat followed it, for I badl
already taken an interest ia our visiter, wbich I
s.ancely darod acknowledge, even te myseif. I

imust dissimulate, I argnod. Quo jure? To meet


